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VITAMIN E ACETATE

Feds point to
oil as likely
cause of
vaping illness

The WashingTon PosT

WASHINGTON — Federal
health officials have identified vi-
tamin E acetate in the lung fluids
of 29 people sickened in the out-
break of dangerous vaping-related
lung injuries. The discovery is a
“breakthrough” that points to the
oil as a likely culprit in the out-
break that has sickened more than
2,000 people and killed at least 39,
a top official said Friday.

“These findings provide direct
evidence of vitamin E acetate at
the primary site of injury within
the lungs,” said Anne Schuchat,
principal deputy director at the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention. The latest findings
point to growing evidence of vi-
tamin E acetate as “a very strong
culprit of concern,” she said.

Although the findings announced
Friday do not rule out other possi-
ble compounds or ingredients that
may be causing the lung injuries,
Schuchat described the lab results
as a “breakthrough” in the investi-
gation. The CDC tested for a wide
range of substances that might
be found, including plant oils and

The substance was
discovered in the lung
fluids of 29 people
sickened in the outbreak

New social studies standards a ‘step forward,’ official says

By Joe DeJka

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Nebraska public schoolkids will
be encouraged to look at history
from multiple perspectives and to
develop inquiry skills under new
social studies standards adopted

Friday.
Members of the Nebraska State

Board of Education voted 8-0 to
approve the standards.

Written by a group of Nebraska
educators, the standards describe
what K-12 students should know
about and be able to do in history,

government, civics, geography
and economics.

“I couldn’t be more proud of
these standards,” board member
Deborah Neary said.

Board member Rachel Wise
called the adoption “a great step
forward.”

State law requires the board
to update standards every seven
years.

School districts must within a

year adopt the standards or their
own of equal or greater rigor. The
state does not dictate curriculum
— the courses, materials and les-
sons for teaching the standards.
That is developed by local dis-
tricts.

While the current standards,
adopted in 2012, encourage ex-
amining history from different
perspectives, the importance of

Update urges inquiry over memorization, focuses on
inclusion, different perspectives in state’s public schools

DECISION TO ISSUE PERMIT TO
KILL UP TO 50 ELK DRAWS FIRE

By MarJie Ducey

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Hunting elk in Nebraska is a unique
privilege — only 7% of elk permits
were approved this year, and nearly
5,000 would-be hunters were left emp-
ty-handed.

But after a state senator pressed
Nebraska Game and Parks about an
elk herd marauding through corn-
fields, officials this fall issued an un-

precedented permit for a single Mor-
rill County rancher to kill up to 50 of
the animals.

The decision drew a barrage of crit-
icism from hunters, directed at Game

and Parks, State Sen. Steve Erdman
and the landowner.

One hunter, who called the permit
for 50 elk “extreme,” summed it up
this way: “As a concerned sportsman
and outdoorsman, this decision hits
an all-time frustration with how our
wildlife in the state is being managed
by the Game and Parks Commission.”

Only five cows and three bulls have

Hunters criticize Game and
Parks, senator and rancher
whose crops were damaged

N E B R A S K A L A N D M A G A Z I N E / N E B R A S K A G A M E A N D P A R K S C O M M I S S I O N

Butch Schuler of Bridgeport, Nebraska, said about 100 marauding elk caused more than $100,000 in damage to his corn crop.
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2018 CAMPAIGN DONATION

Eastman to give
away $2,700
from billionaire
Tom Steyer

By JosePh MorTon

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

WASHINGTON — Omaha con-
gressional candidate Kara East-
man announced Friday that she is

giving away a cam-
paign donation she
received last year
from billionaire
Tom Steyer.

Eastman made
the decision af-
ter the Associated
Press reported that
a top Steyer aide
had offered con-

tributions to Iowa politicians in
exchange for endorsing Steyer’s
presidential run.

Such overtures are not illegal
and there’s no evidence any Io-
wans accepted the offers, accord-
ing to the AP, but the story will
doubtless reinforce suggestions
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A sandwich worth the wait?
W-H staffers taste test four chicken
sandwiches, including the recently
rereleased Popeyes version. Living
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